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## Dosing and Pipetting

### Pipette tips for Eppendorf
- Up to 1,000 µl, colour: blue
- Up to 200 µl, colour: yellow
- Different sizes, colour: translucent

### Pipette tips for Diamed/Oxford 910-Slimline
- ≤ 200 µl, colours: translucent, yellow, blue

### Geloader tips for electrophoresis or PCR, pipettes suitable for Eppendorf, Gilson, Socorex, Biohit, Finn, Volac
- Volume: 200 µl

### Rack for tips Eppendorf and Gilson
- Empty, made of PP, with snap-on cap.
- Pipette tips in rack, for Eppendorf, sterile made of highly transparent PP, rack filled with 96 pipettes tips and with a hinged lid made entirely of PP, autoclavable, re-usable.
- Other types and pipette tips available upon request.

### Trays for tips
- Gilson and Eppendorf, empty, white or black plates to be filled manually with tips.
- Plate for yellow, translucent, crystall und blue tips.
- Filled trays, Gilson tips: 5 trays with 96 tips each for Gilson.
- Plate with P2/P10, yellow, translucent graduated and blue tips.
- Filled trays, Eppendorf tips: 5 trays with 96 tips each for Eppendorf.
- Plate with crystall, yellow, blue, translucent up to 200 and 1000 µl tips.

### Dispenser-pipette und -tips Mikroliter-pipetten
- Microliter-pipettes, fixed volume with tip ejector.
- Volumes: 10, 100 and 1000 µl.
- 8 and 12 channels.
- Digital, adjustable, conformity certified, with individual quality certificate, with tip ejector. Different volumes.

### Bottle dispenser
- With patented PTFE-piston, complete with all accessories, ready to use, with quality certification, acid and lye-resistant, autoclavable up to 121°C, without bottle.
- Dispenser with automatic air purging system also available.
- Bottles for dispenser: Amber glass, with plastic coating, square shape (2,500 ml is round shape), with pour-out ring and protection cap PP, for Dispenser 1130784-1130789.